Abstract: Evidence suggests that regular family meals protect against unhealthy eating and obesity during childhood and adolescence. However, there is limited information on ways to promote family meals as part of health promotion and obesity prevention efforts. The primary aim of this review was to synthesize the literature on strategies to promote family meals among families with school-aged children and adolescents. First, we reviewed interventions that assess family meals as an outcome and summarized strategies that have been used in these interventions. Second, we reviewed correlates and barriers to family meals to identify focal populations and target constructs for consideration in new interventions. During May 26-27, 2014, PubMed and PsycInfo databases were searched to identify literature on family meals published between January 1, 2000 and May 27, 2014. Two reviewers coded 2,115 titles/abstracts, yielding a sample of 139 articles for full-text review. Six interventions and 43 other studies presenting data on correlates of or barriers to family meals were included in the review. Four interventions resulted in greater family meal frequency. Although there were a small number of interventions, intervention settings were diverse and included the home, community, medical settings, the workplace, and the Internet. Common strategies were goal setting and interactive group activities, and intervention targets included cooking and food preparation, cost, shopping, and adolescent influence. Although methodological nuances may contribute to mixed findings, key correlates of family meals were employment, socioeconomic and demographic factors, family structure, and psychosocial constructs. Barriers to consider in future interventions include time and scheduling challenges, cost, and food preferences. Increasing youth involvement in mealtime, tailoring interventions to family characteristics, and providing support for families experiencing time-related barriers are suggested strategies for future research.
Introduction
Many aspects of the family and home environment are important influences on children's healthy eating [1] [2] [3] and remain influential in adolescence, despite growing independence and influence of peers. [4] [5] [6] One aspect of the home environment that shows promise in promoting healthy eating behaviors is engagement in family meals. In a meta-analysis, Hammons and Fiese 7 concluded that family meal frequency contributes to a reduced likelihood of unhealthy eating, and a greater likelihood of healthy eating, among children and adolescents. Positive associations between family meals and healthy eating behaviors have also been found in systematic reviews. 8, 9 In one review, Woodruff and Hanning found that family meals generally have positive influences on adolescents' dietary intake, including fruit/vegetable consumption, dairy consumption, and less Frequent family meals may also prevent obesity. Although inconsistencies across studies necessitate further research to clarify the association between family meal frequency and weight outcomes, 9 ,10 a recent meta-analysis found that children and adolescents who had regular family meals were less likely to be overweight. 7 Furthermore, a recent longitudinal analysis of data from Project EAT-III (Eating and Activity with Teens) found that eating family meals during adolescence was associated with a lower likelihood of being overweight or obese 10 years later, particularly for African American respondents. 11 Beyond eating behaviors and obesity, family meals can contribute to reductions in substance use, violence, sexual activity, mental health issues, and self-harm among children and adolescents. 12, 13 Family meals also promote positive family interactions (including family communication, child socialization, and the transmission of values and culture). 14 These prior literature reviews have focused on family meals' influence on behavior and well-being. Despite many published studies that have found family meals to have a positive influence on health and behavior, to our knowledge, there has been no synthesis of this work through literature reviews on intervention strategies to promote family meals or correlates and predictors of family meal engagement. Given existing evidence that family meals can have several health, social, and psychological benefits, an important next step is understanding opportunities to encourage family meals as part of efforts to encourage these positive outcomes. This knowledge is crucial in light of evidence that family meals show promise as part of larger efforts to promote healthy diet and prevent obesity.
The goal of the current paper was to review the existing family meals literature that is relevant to strategies to encourage more frequent family meals. In pursuit of this goal, the primary aim was to review existing interventions that assess family meal frequency as an outcome. In reviewing these interventions, we aimed to summarize the state of the literature on strategies that have successfully promoted engagement in family meals. We further aimed to investigate the scope of strategies and settings that have been used, and populations targeted, to identify promising approaches and research gaps in current family meals intervention research. The secondary aim was to review key correlates of and barriers to family meals from both quantitative and qualitative literature to identify constructs to acknowledge in family meal interventions. Unlike prior literature reviews, we focused on reviewing the factors that contribute to whether or not a family frequently shares meals together, rather than on reviewing the associations between family meals and behavioral outcomes.
Methods

Search strategy
We searched PubMed and PsycInfo to identify a broad selection of literature on family meals, since there are variations in how family meals are operationalized across studies. 10 Database searches were conducted during May 26-27, 2014 and included keywords at three levels: 1) youth/adolescence (adolescent OR adolescence OR teen OR teenager OR youth OR boys OR girls OR "middle school" OR "high school" OR child OR children), 2) mealtimes (meal* OR dinner* OR lunch* OR breakfast*), and 3) family (family OR "parentchild relations" OR "family relations" OR parent* OR mother* OR father*). Keywords were informed from prior reviews related to family meals. 7, 10, 12, 13 The aim of the mealtime search terms was to capture relevant studies across a variety of definitions of family meals. Studies differ as to whether they assess family meals in general (versus focusing specifically on family dinners, breakfasts, or lunches), as well as whether family meals are youth-or parent reported, the location of the family meal, and the number of family members that defines a "family meal". 10 We reviewed studies regardless of these methodological differences. However, we focused specifically on shared meals between parents/caregivers and children, rather than shared meals among families without children.
In PubMed, search terms that were also Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) were searched as both individual terms and MeSH keywords ("adolescent", "meals", "dinner", "lunch", "breakfast", "family", "parent-child relations", "family relations", "parents", "mothers", "fathers"). The full texts of articles needed to include at least one word from each level of the search. We limited searches in both databases to results that were peer reviewed, conducted with human populations, written in English, and published between January 1, 2000 and May 27, 2014. The PsycInfo search was limited to peer-reviewed journal articles, and we checked results from PubMed for peer-reviewed sources. 
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Review of titles and abstracts
Each reviewer independently coded each of 2,115 titles/ abstracts and met to reach agreement on any discrepancies. During the abstract review stage, we coded for inclusion most abstracts that specifically mentioned family meals or strongly suggested a social component surrounding mealtimes. All abstracts that described interventions which targeted or assessed family meals or similar constructs (eg, meal-related parenting practices/family behaviors, or youth involvement in meals) were coded for inclusion in the full-text round of the review. We also included articles that mentioned family meals or social components of mealtimes outside of an intervention context (including both quantitative and qualitative studies), so as to broadly capture articles that could include data on correlates of family meals. There were four exceptions that caused otherwise relevant abstracts to be excluded at this stage of the review. First, since family meals' associations with eating behaviors, weight, and other behavioral outcomes have been the topic of prior literature reviews, we excluded abstracts which focused on family meals' influence on these constructs. Second, while we reviewed interventions regardless of child's age (to comprehensively capture all interventions to date), we excluded abstracts from correlational and qualitative research that focused on children whose mean age was younger than five. Third, we excluded abstracts that focused on populations with anorexia, bulimia, Adolescent Health, Medicine and Therapeutics 2015:6 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Dwyer et al eating disorders not otherwise specified, feeding problems, or other diagnoses except overweight and obesity. Fourth, we excluded literature reviews and articles that were not original studies, even if they focused on family meals. These criteria resulted in the exclusion of 1,976 abstracts, leaving 139 remaining articles for full-text review.
Review of full-text articles
Consistent with the primary aim, we first reviewed the full texts of intervention studies. Intervention articles were included if they assessed family meal frequency among the intervention outcomes and described intervention results. Using these criteria, we identified six articles. From each of these articles, we summarized the following data: authors/ year, country, sample characteristics (for parent and youth), theory, research design, intervention content, measurement of family meals, intervention effects on family meals, and statistically significant intervention effects on other outcomes.
After completing our full-text review, we took two approaches to check that we captured all relevant interventions. First, we conducted a supplementary search for articles that described intervention methodology without reporting on intervention outcomes to determine whether any other publications using intervention data reported on results related to family meals. Second, the reference lists of eight relevant literature reviews were scanned for additional interventions. Neither of these secondary methods returned additional articles for inclusion.
To meet the secondary aim, we reviewed the full texts of quantitative and qualitative articles examining correlates of and barriers to family meals. Quantitative articles were included if they had 1) an assessment of family meals as reported by a sample of school-aged youth and/or their parents, and 2) a statistical analysis of the association between family meal frequency and at least one other construct other than diet, weight, well-being, or other behavioral outcomes. We identified 38 quantitative articles for inclusion. We summarized constructs related to family meals and their association (positive, negative, and/or nonsignificant) across this set of articles. Qualitative articles were scanned to provide additional insights into barriers and suggested ways to promote family meals. To be included, qualitative studies needed to focus specifically on family meals. We identified five qualitative articles for inclusion.
Results
Our review identified six intervention studies meeting our inclusion criteria, four of which successfully promoted family meal frequency. The interventions, which are described in detail in the following section, represented a range of intervention settings and techniques. Thirty-eight additional quantitative studies examined associations between family meal frequency and several other constructs, including those related to demographics, employment, family structure, psychosocial variables, and the home environment. Finally, five qualitative articles provided further data on barriers and facilitators to engagement in family meals.
intervention studies interventions promoting family meal frequency
Of the six articles, four presented statistically significant intervention effects on family meal frequency. One intervention was delivered to 8,618 clients of the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) in Washington State. 15 This intervention involved a module promoting family meals which was tailored to clients' stage of change and delivered across 6 months by trained staff. Although family meal frequency was high regardless of condition, clients in agencies that received the family meals module reported more frequent family meals (assessed as the number of family meals during the past 7 days) over the course of the intervention (an increase of 2%). However, clients in WIC agencies that were assigned to a physical activity module had a 4% decrease in family meals during the intervention.
A second large-scale intervention was delivered via the Internet to 22,265 IBM Corporation employees with children (mean child age =9.3).
16 This 12-week program was provided to employees who enrolled for a cash incentive and focused on healthy eating (including family meals), physical activity, screen time, and parent role modeling. Families were guided through identifying and monitoring their progress toward behavioral goals in these areas, and they received online planners, tools, and recipes. Over the course of the program, the percentage of participants reporting their family eats healthy family meals on five or more days per week increased by 8.3% (from 48.8% to 57.1%).
Two smaller-scale interventions also successfully promoted family meals. Rosenkranz and Dzewaltowski 17 reported on a 4-week intervention for 100 girls (aged 6-12) attending a summer program. All girls received one 2-hour intervention session per week that promoted abilities to contribute to healthy family mealtimes, including cooking, preparing fruits and vegetables, and asking parents for healthy mealtime changes (eg, drinking water and eating fruits and vegetables during meals). After making changes at home, Adolescent Health, Medicine and Therapeutics 2015:6 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Promoting family meals participants received jewelry beads to remind themselves of the skills learned in the program. A subsample of the girls' mothers (n=30) reported in a follow-up survey that their family meal frequency (assessed with four items) was higher post-intervention.
Another intervention, reported by DeBar et al, 18 was implemented in a primary care setting within a program for teens (mean age =14.1) who had an age-and sexadjusted body mass index (BMI) percentile $90. Participants attended a total of 16 90-minute group sessions over 5 months. Sessions focused on healthy eating (including family meals), physical activity, issues surrounding mental health, body image, and disordered/emotional eating, and the development of coping strategies and behavioral goals. Parents attended weekly meetings over 3 months which focused on promoting family meals and positive family interactions. Pediatricians also met with participants at baseline and at the 6-month follow-up to further support behavioral goals. Twelve months after baseline, participants in the intervention condition reported less of a decrease in family meals per week (from 3.85 to 3.51 average meals per week), as compared to control participants who only received informational materials and a baseline visit with their primary care doctor (4.34 to 3.29 meals per week).
interventions unrelated to family meal frequency
Two interventions were not significantly related to family meals, although they had positive effects on other measured outcomes (Table 1) . Ayala et al 19 reported on an intervention delivered in the home to 366 families (71% Latino) with a child in grades K-2 (median child age =6). Families received home visits by promotoras for 7 months, followed by four follow-up phone calls and mailings for the next 2 years, although 23% of parents opted to receive all study materials via mail. Intervention strategies included parental goal setting, delivery of printed materials, and discussions about healthy eating and physical activity, but the intervention did not influence the number of family meals (defined as the sum of whether the family eats breakfast, lunch, and dinner as a family four or more times per week).
Finally, Fulkerson et al 20 reported on the results of a pilot study, "Healthy Home Offerings via the Mealtime Environment", which was administered to 22 dyads of parents and their 8-to 10-year-old children. Dyads participated in five 90-minute sessions with other families in a church and/or community center. Sessions each focused on a unique topic related to healthy eating and involved a snack and group meal, as well as several interactive activities. Activities centered on meal preparation, nutrition education, separate discussions/ activities for parents and children, and materials to complete at home. Although children in the intervention group more often helped their parents prepare dinner, there were no significant post-intervention differences between intervention and control dyads in family dinner frequency (defined as the number of family dinners per week).
Finally, there were several intervention studies that were related to family meals but did not meet all of the inclusion criteria. Articles were excluded if they: reported on baseline data only, described intervention design or methods without reporting intervention outcomes, or did not assess family meal frequency as an outcome. Supplemental searches revealed that one intervention mentioned in an article reporting only baseline data 21 was also discussed in another article reporting intervention results. 22 While this article presented a nonsignificant intervention effect on family meals in a results table, further description of family meals' definition and assessment was not provided in the text. Therefore, we did not include this article in Table 1 . Tables 2-5 summarize all correlates and barriers identified in the review. As evident in these tables, some constructs have been examined in only a limited number of studies or have been inconsistently associated with family meals within or across studies. To succinctly summarize the constructs that should be considered in future intervention design, we summarize in the following sections only the correlates that were significantly associated with family meals in two or more of the studies.
Correlates of and barriers to family meals: quantitative studies
Demographics
In nine studies, child sex was unrelated to family meal frequency. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] However, in two studies, male child sex was associated with greater reported frequency of family meals. 32, 33 One other study found male child sex to be associated with fewer reported family meals, 34 and one found mixed results depending on variables in the statistical model. 35 Younger child age was a statistically significant correlate of more frequent family meals in six studies 23, 25, 27, 29, 33, 34 but was unrelated to family meals in four studies. 26, 30, 31, 36 In two studies, older parent age was associated with fewer family meals, 29, 37 but this association was not significant in two studies 36, 38 and mixed in a third study. 31 While several studies did not find any association between race/ethnicity and family meal frequency, 28, 30, 39, 40 Adolescent Health, Medicine and Therapeutics 2015:6 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Promoting family meals there were several exceptions. For example, three studies found that family meals were less frequent among African Americans, 23, 26, 29 and one study found that family meals were less frequent among African Americans and/or Hispanics. 31 One study found family meals to be more frequent among Asians, 33 although this association was mixed in a second study, depending on the type of family meal (breakfast or dinner). 31 A limited number of studies examined urban versus rural location as a correlate of family meals. Two international studies found that families in rural locations reported more frequent family meals, 24, 41 while one study found a nonsignificant association. 38 A fourth study had mixed findings, in that there was a positive association between rural location and family meals at the bivariate level but not when other variables were included in the analysis. 35 education While two studies found positive associations between parents' education and family meals, 26, 40 two found no significant association. 28, 39 Three studies found mixed results. 31, 35, 42 For example, one study found a positive association for boys but not for girls, 42 while another found a negative association at the bivariate level but a nonsignificant association in further analyses, 35 and a third found the association to vary depending on whether the outcome was family breakfasts or family dinners. 31 
Family structure
In two studies, having married/cohabitating parents or two parents in the household was positively associated with family meals. 26, 39 In one other study, having a dual-parent household was associated with greater time eating with children but was unrelated to time spent eating with children specifically during the weekdays. 38 In another study, having two biological parents in the household was associated with greater family breakfast frequency but was unrelated to family dinners. Notes: "+" = statistically significant positive association; "-" = statistically significant negative association; "0" = no significant association. Mixed findings include studies where associations differed across subsamples, measures, or different statistical models.
Adolescent Health, Medicine and Therapeutics 2015:6 Notes: "+" = statistically significant positive association; "-" = statistically significant negative association; "0" = no significant association. Mixed findings include studies where associations differed across subsamples, measures, or different statistical models.
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In two other studies, the association between marital status and family meals was not significant. 28, 29 In three studies, number of children in the household corresponded to more frequent family meals, 26, 38, 39 but another study found this association to be nonsignificant. 28 
employment and workplace
Several factors related to parents' employment and workplace environments have been examined in prior literature. Mothers' employment was negatively associated with family meal frequency in four of the studies that we reviewed. 26, 28, 33, 43 However, associations were nonsignificant in one study 44 and mixed in another study. 35 Parents' time in employment was negatively associated with family meal frequency in several studies. 31, 39, 45 In two studies, there were mixed findings. 37, 46 In two other studies, there was no significant association between time in employment and family meals. 29, 38 There was also evidence that having nonstandard or variable work hours was associated with reduced family meal frequency, 29, 45 although one study found that this association varied by length of follow-up 47 and another found the association to be nonsignificant. 48 In two studies, parents' work-life stress/ interference was negatively associated with family meal frequency. 37, 46 Psychosocial variables Both parents' and adolescents' perceived importance of family meals was consistently associated with family meal frequency, 30, 34, 36, 44 with the exception of one study in which the association was significant for female, but not male, adolescents. 49 Perceived difficulty of eating together due to time and/or schedules was negatively correlated with family meals across two studies, 30, 34 although one other study found differences in this association by child sex (significant for females only), and by type of schedule (parent work versus child activities), 50 and another one of the studies also found mixed results. 49 In two studies, general positive attitudes/ perceptions toward family meals were associated with greater family meal frequency. 30, 34 Home environment
Other aspects of the home environment were also studied in relation to family meals. Two studies found that watching TV during meals was negatively associated with engagement in family meals, 28, 34 although one study found this association to be nonsignificant. 30 There was also some evidence for a positive association between having greater mealtime rules overall and engagement in family meals, 34 ,49 although Fulkerson et al 34 found that this association was significant only for adolescent reports (not parent reports). Two studies found that healthy food availability in the home was positively associated with family meal frequency, 49, 51 although in one study, this was significant only among females. 49 
Benefits of and barriers to family meals: qualitative studies
We identified five qualitative studies focused on family meals that provided additional insight into barriers, facilitators, and strategies of family meals (as seen in Table 6 ). Four of the five studies focused on parents, [53] [54] [55] [56] while only one study focused on adolescent perception of family meals. 52 Consistency across studies suggests that parents are aware of many (but perhaps not all) benefits of family meals including increased communication, strengthening of interpersonal relationships, opportunity to model healthy behaviors, and the provision of structure and routines. However, these benefits were challenged in many ways. Time constraints driven by work obligations, shift work, and adolescent extracurricular activities interfered with family meals. Many parents felt too tired or burdened to provide routine family meals or were challenged by the various food preferences within the family and cost of providing family meals. Of particular interest is one study targeting adolescents, which raised additional challenges to family meals not mentioned by parents specifically including adolescent desire for autonomy and dissatisfaction with family relations. 52 To address some of these challenges, families often multitasked (eg, prepared meal, helped with homework, sorted Notes: "+" = statistically significant positive association; "-" = statistically significant negative association; "0" = no significant association. Mixed findings include studies where associations differed across subsamples, measures, or different statistical models.
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Promoting family meals through school materials) and/or engaged children with their help in preparing meals. When prompted, parents suggested a number of possible intervention strategies to help promote family meals and the ways in which they could be engaged to promote family meals. Berge et al 53 suggested that within family-based intervention programs, it may be important to tailor messages regarding family meal barriers according to family type. For single-headed households, it would be important to focus on budgeting and low-cost meals, whereas for dual-headed households, the messages could focus on creative meals and child involvement. Interventions targeting providers could in turn have providers give information to families about the ways in which families can benefit from family meals, deal with challenges to family meals, and provide suggestions for increasing family meals, based on family structure. 53 Fulkerson et al 54 suggested the need for nutrition education interventions and programs that 1) provide resources for quick and healthful meals and meal planning, 2) provide reminders to serve raw fruits and vegetables to reduce preparation time, and 3) educate parents on the importance of eating with their children to serve as role models and the positive nutritional benefits and life skill building associated with children's participation in meal preparation.
Discussion
The six intervention articles reviewed used multiple strategies in efforts to promote family meals, among other outcomes. In four out of six interventions, family meal frequency was promoted as a result of the intervention. Successful interventions were varied in setting, and involved promoting youth involvement in family meals over the course of a 4-week program, 17 delivering a 6-month family meals module to clients of WIC agencies, 15 6 months of group sessions for teens, accompanied by support from parents and pediatricians for overweight teens, 18 and a 12-week online program delivered to employees. 16 Interventions, including those that both did and did not promote family meals, were implemented in several settings (home, community and medical settings, workplace, and the Internet), and varied as to whether they targeted the parent, adolescent, or family. Although varied, common intervention strategies included goal setting and group activities for parents and children. Intervention targets represented a diversity of factors contributing to family meals, including cooking and food preparation, cost, shopping, and adolescent influence.
These interventions suggest that it is possible to effectively increase family meals using various strategies.
However, the number of effective interventions is limited, they are variable in scope, and it is unknown how the strategies utilized in these studies would vary in impact across populations (including outside of the US) or in the context of other barriers to engagement in family meals. Identifying the correlates of and barriers to family meals can provide insight into the constructs and populations that should be prioritized in future interventions. The present review of quantitative literature revealed many correlates and barriers that may be considered when designing further family meal interventions, including demographics (child sex, [32] [33] [34] [35] child age, 23, 25, 27, 29, 33, 34 parent age, 29, 37 race/ethnicity, 23, 26, 29, 31, 33 location of residence, 24, 35, 41 and parent education 26, 31, 35, 40, 42 ), family structure (parent marital status 26, 31, 38, 39 and number of children in the household 26, 38, 39 ), employment (mothers' employment, 26, 28, 33, 43 time parents spend working per week, 31, 39, 45 having variable work schedules, 29, 45, 47 and work-life stress 37, 46 ), psychosocial variables (perceived importance of family meals, 30, 34, 36, 44 perceived difficulty due to time or schedules, 30, 34, 49, 50 and family meal attitudes 30, 34 ), and the home environment (watching TV during meals, 28, 34 mealtime rules, 34, 49 and food availability 49, 51 ). The qualitative literature further demonstrated that time constraints and schedules are key barriers to family meals, [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] in addition to cost, 53, 56 family food preferences, 52, 54, 55 being too tired, 53, 54, 56 the burden of meal preparation, 53, 54 and in a study of adolescents, desire for autonomy. 52 
Designing new interventions
Future research should consider multilevel determinants of family meals 14 and whether and how to target these determinants through new interventions to promote frequent and sustained engagement in family meals. One way that the current intervention literature could be expanded upon is by targeting populations who experience more barriers to family meals. These populations may include families with older adolescents, 23, 25, 27, 29, 33, 34 as well as families with greater parental employment 26, 28, 29, 31, 33, 37, 39, 43, 45, 46 and/or perceptions of time commitments that conflict with mealtimes. 30, 34 Of the six interventions reviewed, there was variation in scope; however, some interventions involved attendance in multiple out-of-home sessions. 18, 20 An intervention of this magnitude may be less beneficial for families who are juggling multiple time commitments, including full-time or variable employment. For these families, interventions delivered to parents remotely or in the workplace may be most feasible, as might interventions directed at youth. Youth-focused interventions may help promote greater adolescent involvement Adolescent Health, Medicine and Therapeutics 2015:6 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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in meal preparation which can provide practical support for busy households.
In addition to considering barriers and time constraints, future work should consider how to develop tailored interventions for different types of families. It is unknown how the strategies in the six existing interventions would translate into greater family meals across various populations. An illustration of how intervention approaches may need tailoring based on family characteristics is provided by Berge et al, who found that single-headed households experienced barriers related to food cost, while dual-headed households were concerned more with having creative meals and child involvement in meal preparation. 53 Given recent findings that socioeconomic gaps in family meal frequency may be widening over time, 57 it is particularly important to consider which intervention strategies will be most effective, and which behavioral changes most sustainable, across levels of economic resources. Doing so will be particularly important among families for whom food cost is a barrier to family meals. 53, 56 Second, characteristics of children and adolescents should be considered when tailoring interventions. Only one of the interventions studied to date focused on families with overweight and obese adolescents. 18 Given the ultimate goal of reducing obesity, future research should examine whether and how different strategies are needed for family meal interventions with overweight youth. In addition, researchers should consider the proper timing of interventions to both promote family meals early in childhood and reduce decreases in family meals that occur during adolescence. At least one intervention found that effects were strongest among families with younger children, 16 which demonstrates the importance of considering timing, changing family dynamics, and adolescents' interests in future research.
Limitations and future research directions Limitations
We focused this review on interventions and correlates of family meal frequency among relatively healthy populations of families with children. We therefore excluded subsets of articles that are relevant to family meals. First, we excluded studies of family meals among children with feeding problems or among individuals with eating disorders or medical diagnoses. However, medical or mental health conditions contribute to the diversity of families' mealtime experiences. We also excluded abstracts that focused on the influence of family meals on behavioral and health outcomes because they have been represented in prior literature reviews. However, it is likely that those studies include additional information on correlates of family meals, as well as moderators of family meals' influence to consider in future intervention development. Although we excluded studies on shared eating among the general adult population, evidence of positive effects of family meals and other shared meals during adulthood 9 demonstrates the importance of considering whether and how to facilitate shared meals among adults, regardless of whether or not they are parents. Additionally, the small number of intervention articles assessing family meals limits the ability to compare methodology and rigor across a large number of interventions. Given the limited intervention research, the goal was to present all of the current intervention findings on family meals regardless of the study methods and scope. However, as this body of literature grows, future literature reviews would benefit from a more detailed discussion of the strength of each study's findings.
Future research
Few interventions promoting family meals have been studied, leaving many opportunities available for the development of new approaches. Future research should develop interventions to make mealtimes easier for specific subpopulations, including families with adolescents, families with two working parents or parents with long or variable work hours, or families that experience other scheduling difficulties or time constraints.
Future research will also benefit from further study into the nuanced findings of correlates of family meals, as well as measurement variations across studies. Studies differ in whether how family meals are defined and whether they are reported by parents or adolescents, which may obscure research findings.
7,10 A challenge we experienced in summarizing correlates of family meals is the wide variety of populations, methodologies, and definitions utilized in this body of literature.
It is also of particular importance for future interventions to examine how promoting family meals ultimately impacts diet and obesity. Studies should investigate whether interventions have positive effects on both family meal frequency and obesity, and whether intervention outcomes on obesity can be partially explained via increases in or maintenance of family meals. The interventions included in the present review did result in several positive outcomes other than family meals, including, among others, reductions in teens' BMI 18 and improved diet (fiber and calcium intake, 20 fruit and vegetable consumption, eating a healthy breakfast/dinner, Adolescent Health, Medicine and Therapeutics 2015:6 submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Promoting family meals less consumption of unhealthy foods, 16 and less fast food consumption 18 ). However, there is a lack of data on whether interventions promoting family meals have subsequent influences on obesity. One paper not included in the present review 58 described the methodology of an ongoing intervention aiming to prevent obesity, promote healthy eating and physical activity in children, and promote the frequency and nutritional quality of family meals and snacks. Family meal frequency will be among the outcomes assessed, in addition to BMI as the primary outcome measure. 58 To the extent that family meals and obesity are concurrently assessed in intervention work, we can gain information as to whether interventions targeting family meals can be effective in reducing the risk of obesity.
Finally, it is important to recognize potential interpersonal conflict that could result from encouraging families to eat meals together. To date, it remains unclear whether family meals retain their positive influences among families who have less positive interactions, and/or whether promoting family meals among families with more interpersonal conflict can promote more positive interactions. 7 Overall, it is important for future research to recognize the complexity of influences on youth's eating patterns when considering whether and how to encourage family meals. 8, 9 While the majority of the literature has focused most heavily on the parent, a few studies have focused on older children and adolescents. Understanding the interplay of parent and child factors in influencing family meals will provide useful insight, as will considering how social functions and meanings of eating influence the context of family mealtimes. Youth ascribe multiple meanings to food and eating, and shared eating is meaningful in promoting youth's social interactions. 59, 60 Furthermore, meanings of eating often evolve across life stages and cultural/generational contexts. 60, 61 Understanding individuals' and families' diverse beliefs about eating may foster the development of relevant interventions across populations.
Conclusion
Interventions to promote family meals are limited. While some effective interventions exist, efficacy in promoting family meals is variable. However, interventions reflect diverse possibilities for settings and strategies to consider building upon in further efforts to encourage family meals. Although methodological nuances may be contributing to mixed findings in the literature, quantitative research findings suggest that several factors are associated with family meals, including employment-related variables, socioeconomic and demographic factors, family structure, child age, and psychosocial constructs. Qualitative work suggests that barriers to consider in future interventions include time and scheduling challenges, cost, food preference, and adolescents' beliefs. Increasing youth involvement in mealtime, tailoring interventions to family characteristics, and providing support for families experiencing time-related barriers are suggested strategies for future research.
